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AN ACT

HB 2446

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes,
affirming the opportunity for an electric public utility to restructure, buy down or
buy out a nonutility generation contract from which suchutility has an obligation
to purchase electricity and affirming rate recovery of certain electric utility
payments for suchpurposes.

The GeneralAssemblymakesthe following fmdings:
(1) Electricpublicutilities in Pennsylvaniahaveenteredinto contracts

with various nonutility project developersfor the purchaseof electric
capacityor energy,or both, from nonutility projects,someof which are
in operationand some of which havenot yet beencompleted.Someof
thesecontractshavebeenenteredinto voluntarily by suchutilities. Others
have been enteredinto pursuantto orders of the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission.Such contractswere predicated,in each case, on
avoiding the estimatedcosts the utility wouldhave incurredbut for the
nonutility project. The utilities’ paymentsundersuch contractsare and
shouldcontinueto berecoverablefrom customers,aswell as theutilities’
paymentspursuantto otherarrangementswhicharenegotiated,asprovided
for herein.

(2) Some nonutility generationprojects have provided benefits to
utilities, consumersandthe economy.

(3) Some of the existing contracts for nonutiity projects not yet
completedmay no longer be neededor justified basedon presentcost
estimates.This is due to unanticipatedand unforeseeablechangesin
economicfactorsasaresultof which eithertheutility no longerneedsthe
contract’s electric capacity or energy or there are less expensive
alternativesby whichtheutility couldobtainsuchneededelectriccapacity
or energy.

(4) From time to time it may be in the mutualinterestof anonutility
projectdeveloper,or ownerof anoperatingnonutilityproject,andapublic
utility to voluntarily negotiatereasonablearrangementsto buydown, buy
out and terminateor otherwiserestructureexistingcontracts.

(5) Negotiatedarrangementsto buy down, buy out and terminateor
otherwiserestructurecontractswith operating nonutility projects and
contractsfor unfinishedprojectsmay be in thepublic interest.

(6) The costsprudently incurredby utilities underabuyout,buydown
or otherrestructuringarrangementshouldberecoverablefrom customers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section527 of Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 527. Cogenerationrules andregulations.

(a) Availabiity.—Thecommissionshallpromulgaterulesandregulations
concerningtherates,terms,conditionsandavailabilityof cogenerationin this
Commonwealth.The commissionshallrequire thatutility ratesto thepublic
reflect the costs and savingsto the utility from cogeneration~,],including,
but not limited to, the costs incurred by utilities under contracts with
nonutility generating unit project developersfor the purchaseof electric
capacityor energy, or both; the costsrecoverableunder subsection(b) to
buyoutandcancelunfinishednonutility generatingunit projeas-byiiwtual
agreementof the project developerand the public utility; and the costs
prudentlyincurred by utilities undera voluntarybuyout,buydownorother
restructuredarrangementwhich arejustandreasonableandwhich reduce
the cost to customersof nonutility generatingunit projects.

(b) Recovery of cancellation costs of nonutility generating unit
projects.—Anonutility generatingunit project is a generatingunit project
that is not ownedby a public utility. If the construction of a nonutility
generatingunit projectfor which a public utility has a contract, whether
enteredinto voluntarily or pursuant to commissionorder, to purchase
project energy or project capacity and energy is canceled by mutual
agreementof theprojectdeveloperandthe public utility prior to the unit’s
completionandoperation, the public utility mayrecoverall coststo bepaid
to the project developerand all costs directly related thereto which are
prudentlyincurred asa resultof such cancellation.The burdenofproofto
showthat anycostsclaimedwereprudently incurredshall beon thepithiic
utility. In reviewinga claim for such costs:

(1) the commissionshall notdisallowanyportionsolelyon thebasis
that it constitutes an amount greater than actual development
expendituresandall costsrelatedthereto; and

(2) the commissionshall considertheamountoftheclaimcompared
to the utility’s total estimatedcostsof obligationsunderthe contracL
Section 2. Nothing in this act shall be construedas:

(1) requiring an electricutility or a nonutility generatingunit project
to enter into an arrangementto buy down, buy out and terminateor
otherwiserestructurea contract;or

(2) authorizingthePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionto require
a regulatedutility to pursue such an arrangementwith a nonutiity
generatingunit project.
Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


